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Salvation History

KEY!



In the beginning, 
              made

to

1

God                  people

     follow His holy will.



But if people were              

they couldn't

2

Robots

Love God, or each other.



God wanted people to 

so he gave them the ability to

3

be able to choose to love,

make their own choices.



But when 

had a

they chose to

4

Adam and Eve

choice in the Garden of Eden,

do what God told them not to do.



Once         entered the

People

and

5

sin                        world,

  suffered

died.



So God gave

the

so people would know

6

                    Moses

      Ten Commandments

how to love God and each other.



But people still

7

chose to do wrong; they sinned.



So God told

to build8

      Noah

an ark.



Only           people were saved.

God promised that he would never do this again.

The                   reminds us of God's promise. 

This kind of promise is called a 

9

some

rainbow

covenant.



But people still

10

chose to do wrong; they sinned.



So God sent more

to tell people

11

       prophets

to turn their hearts back to God.



But people still

12

chose to do wrong; they sinned.



So God decided to send

13

His only Son, Jesus.



Jesus did many                      ,

and he                 many people.

14

miracles

healed



But people still

15

chose to do wrong; they sinned.



The reason people

was because of                       ,

and Jesus needed to stop him.

16

sinned

Satan, the devil



So Jesus came to                     ,

not as         , but as                .

And Jesus let Satan

17

earth

God              a man

kill Him.



Once Jesus                             ,

He went to                             .

When He was there, Jesus

18

died

hell

rescued everyone who had believed in God.



Jesus suffered once, even though

So that we might

19

He had never sinned.

have Eternal Life.




